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December28,1999

Mr. DavidRohdellhe_IlsuJorklhes
100CentreStreet
New Yorlq New York
RE:

JOURNALISM THAT MAKES A DIFFERENCE

Dear Mr. Rohde:
I look forward to speakingwith you tomorrow whenyou areback in the office.
Meantime, I take the occasionof this day - tbe 27ff-anniversaryof the Knapp
Commission's1972reportof systemicpolicecorruption- to enclosepages252-262
from PeterMaas' book, Serpico.aboutthe pivotal role playedby Thi New york
Times in the groundswellwhich led to the formationof the Knapp Commission.
The public shouldrightfully expectthatthe Timeswill not shyawayfrom playing
a similar role by its reportage of the systemic governmental "o.r,rpiion,
docamentarily-established
by the record of the pendingArticle 78 proceeding
4gainstthe New York Statecommissionon Judicialconduct.
Yours for a quality judiciary,

&aq€^gLW
Enclosure

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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At the menrion of Delise all
of McGovern,s pent.up re_
sentment seemedto boil over.
He had not b..n ;-;;1m..
-diir;
when Delise called, but if
h.;;i,
the answe.
g..
woutd have been the same.;ii
o}ir. h;;; ;;"ry,
"it's
n.
said,_
his proble-." Drir. iad
been
around.
If he
wanted to get rid of a man,
he knew how to .,"r.ii. up "
report" to have him transferred.
Serpico started to ask M"Go-J..r,
how this sort of tactic
was going to solve anything,
bur he stopped,sensingthat
it would lead
lr,rt."d, he simply said,
"tlj^:n:lTe to endteisd;;;;;.

of the.iry ;;;;;k'up _.n rike

il
il

Derise.,,
r rdu lvtc\-rovern not taken
c
--h.imself,
this as a personal aftack
on

li

smugly de_
clared that, while S..pi.o"_;;;r;,
see ir his way, he,
Joseph McGovern, had done ;;l;;;;
be had protected the porice 3#:::::-i.l:i^:::least
"against
the onslaughisof
outside "g.rr.i.r.,9ommissioner
On that note they parted. But
McGovern,s pointed re_
mark about .,ourside"g..r.i.r,;Lrp..i"ffy
infuriated Ser_
pico, and he began to reconsider
an idea originally pro_
posed to him bv David Du.k.
t;ng
the 7rh Division
investigationhe had ,r."b;;
f,.iioai."rr y andhad told
him.of his growing.fearsthar
it _as going to be a washour.
Durk replied that-herr"a tt.'prri.j,
,orurion. No ronser
woutd they try to deal with
o6ciai, i" ,tr"iir,'o".i.ri"a
a conracron Tbellew yor! Times,
and they *.;i;
il;;;;;
and
r"id. op..,. S;;pi." had turned
.b.loweverything,
down
the idea. He had had enough
of Durk_inspiredproiects_
the meetings with C_apt"in"ioil
l;; Kriegel, and Com_
missionerFraiman.Besides,
h. ;;;r;;.d, lt .im i,girl, ",,
Iikely that Tbe Timeswoula
,.. ri_pff on ttr. say_soof two
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perhapsS..p;.o *oul;';;;

all, it wasn'rth. firri,i,o. i. ii"i nlolet ir go at rhat.After
to t;Iten,o-"_."ry_
mourhed

defense of the. statusq"o.
nu:- he listened dumb_.
founded, as the man who
was'supposed to be the police
Department's

suardian "g"inri-lJr.up,;o'
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cops at their level, even though Durk was a detective. But
after the meeting with McGovern, certain now that nothing would ever change with men like him in power, Serpico had another thought. Supposea superior officer, a full
inspector, a Paul Delise, accompanied him to Tbe Times and,
confirmed what he had to say about corruption in the department and the sysrem which allowed it to flourish?
That, maybe, asouldmake a difference.
When Serpico approached Delise and asked him if he
would consider going to The Times with him, Delise looked
away for a moment and rubbed his cheek,and said,..Frank,
I have twenty years,or whatever, in the department, I have
a wife and kids, and I just bought a house and there's a
mortgage on it, and if I had to leave the department I don't
know what other field I could go inro. . . ."
Delise's voice trailed off, and Serpico thought, I can'r
really blame him. He was asking a great deal of Delise, to
put his whole career on the line. It was against regulations
to do what Serpico had suggested,and if Delise went along
with it, the department could throw the book at him if ii
wanted to. Serpico remembered, too, how other policemen
had quietly come up to him, or called him, and complimented him on his stand, but always added that of course
they could not be quite so independent and risk so much
-they had families, wives and children, ro support and
worry about. Serpico had largely acceptedthis, and wondered if he had unconsciously avoided the conditionsmarriage and the rest-that they used as an excuse not to
get involved. Durk was married and had children, bur
Durk was different. Serpico had never truly considered
him as iust another cop; he did nor doubt in the slightest
Durk's concern about corruprion, but he felt that Durk was
anxious to make a dramatic name for himself, possibly as
a prelude to going into politics, or ro rising high in police
circles in New York or elsewhere.Once, when Seattle was
rocked by a police scandal, Durk had told Serpico thar he
was in line to becomehead of Seattle'spolice force and that
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he would make Serpicohis chief of
detecrives.Later -ser-p i c o s a i dt o h i m , , , I ' m g l a d I d i d n , t p a c k
my bags.,,- Inspector Delise,however,had alrlady done ,iore than
his share,more than Serpicohad ever
expectedfrom any
superior ofFcer, and if going to Tbe Timi
*rr1ri.i",
,.;
-tr._h, Serpico would underitand it without
questiori.
The two men lookedat eachorher,and
then, ", S.rpi.o
turned to leave,Delise.quietly added,,.Well,
i il;t;
Iittle speech.Now you do'whaiyou t "rr.
ro do. I,ll backyou
up a hundredper cent. Anyrhing you
wanr.,,
Durk's contacr on Tbe New york
Times was a slender,
intense, premarure.ly balding, thirry-seven-year_old
reporter named David Burnham. Before
coming to Tbe Times
in ry67 Burnham had served for rwo
years in Washinston
as assistanrdi rector of the president,s'Co_mir"iori;;'L;_
Enforcement and rhe Administration
of Justice. Burnham
worked for the city, or metropolitan,
deik as it,s ."il.J"r
Tbe Times,and his initial assign'ment
*", ,o cover the whore
local law-enforcement scene_criminal justice,
the courr
system, jails,_judgesand district attorneys,
rhe police, and
crime itself. He found himself, however,
concenrrating in_
creasingly on police matters, and he
more or less inherited
Durk from anoth er Timesreporrer ao
*ho_ Durk had been
feeding tips from time to time.
As Burnham conrinued to pay particular
attention to the
police, his indignation about tt
e irr.o"as that grrfi-";
corruption were making in the department
was based less
on-moral grounds than on the practical
problem, oi f"*
enforcement, and one of his firsi
maior stories about coos
-which
dealr with cooping, or sleepinf
;;;h";.L;_
flected this attitude.
Burnham was already trying to dig
out specific evidence
of police corruption when on- Febiary
n, r97o, Serpico,
Delise, Durk, ".,d " fourth ""pb;;;lrought
along, who
still insists on anonymiry although
his contribution was
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minuscule, arrived at TbeTimesfor an interview conducted
by Burnham; Arthur Gelb, the metropolitan editor; an assistant editor; and another reporter.
Serpico's instinct that Inspector Delise's presence was
vital proved to be correct. Burnham later said, "If Delise
hadn't been there, nothing would have happened." Even
so, it was not going to be easy.Before the interview started,
Gelb touched on the delicacy of the subject and noted that
there would be enormous difficulties involved in publishing such a story, and Serpico, angry and nervous,snapped,
"So it's going to be the same old bullshit. You'll let me
down like everyone else." But this was quickly forgotten as
the editors and reporters listened spellbound during the
long interview.
Burnham had prepared a memo on how he was going to
treat the story, and now received a go-ahead. It was to be
a thoughtfully worked-out, three-part series with much of
what Serpico had detailed scattered throughout all three
installments, the first one measuring the extent of corruption in the Police Department, the secondshowing how the
corruption had developed,the third suggestingwhat could
be done about it.
After the interview and after he had finished writing the
articles, Burnham, like any reporter, became fretful when
they were not published at once. But when he went to his
editors, he was assured that the series would run, that fre
Timeswas simply waiting for a hook to hang it on.
More time passed and the story still did not appear.
Then, by accident, Burnham got the opportunity to provide the hook he had been told was needed to print his
story. On a Saturday in the middle of April a friend took
Burnham along to a cocktail party given by Richard Aurelio, who had been Mayor Lindsay's campaign manager in
his successful bid for re-election, and was now a deputy
mayor in the administration and Lindsay's closestpolitical
confidant. Also at the party was Thomas B. Morgan, Lindsay's press secretary. Burnham had not met Morgan before,

but seized the chance
now
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ro talk to him, and in
the course

-r
,i'
;lii':li#,';' :'; " nu'nL-'- J,,tioned,n^,ii, i. o
;,:F"#;,',1.,',J;;I',il.?1".',:gcorruptioninthecity,
t ne tollowiner]1esdaf,
Aprit zr, Burnham telephoned
Morgan at his ort'cein
city rriir,'..r.,roduced
himselfand
reminded him of the story
h.;;:;"ken
to him abour ar
Aurelio's party. Mo.grn
i",d ,# i*. ;na..a remembered
both Burnham and.,fr,
,.ry il";# alludedro,
and rhen
Burnham rold him it was.#r;;;;;e
corruptionand thar
ir was going to be a bl;;;;;f""'
rnstantly-"with,in five-minutes,,,
as Morgan later re_
called-he was in M"yo.
Lil;;
ofice
with the news.
Deputy Mayor Aureti,o

w;.ffiffi:
as was potice Com_
missionerHoward.R.L."rf,'*i._'Li"dsa_y
had broushr
to New york in early
ry66f;"_'ff;;jelphia,
where
rreiaa
occupieda similar p-ost.
A hu.tJr.ries of conferences
followed,

and it was finaily d;;i;;;-r""
punch: the Mayor
would;__;;;.;

:#ffil"ee

beat Tbe Timesto the
form and announce

to lookintoallegati*riip"rice

corruprionin

There

were sor
ca
rl rro
m
i; I ;{t ifiH',1?.:rr:ff.,:ff
::?:?,gn:
had goneto him a ,.pori-it.
."".irp,ion he had person_

aIIy encounrered_in.rrai
"f ,i.",t, J..-t u'dred_doila
velopeand captaif":;;;
r en_
Serpicohadnbr seenor talked
,1ilE il in the 7th Division.
to ft.i.g.t since.
Kriegel'sdialoeueon thephorr.
was.fi-lled
*ith hi, uru"l
disiointed
senten"ces,about

ij,,

ir"; ;;;; he was, and,
as if to ,*i
demonstrate
this.
whitehe tookother
1.caus.
1"t1r,_iir"i"ll.r.rpico to holdon di
Buioi, i , i . g . I.i*,r.iT.;;_
u t e s o f t a l k , a t h e m e d i d . . - ; ; ; . i . ""iit.
' s r u s h o f w o r d s . ,,#:

"f
feel terrible about th;s
wliole-f*f.irrg rhing,,,
"Obviously
he said.
we just didn,; ha;;'".ffi.a
communicarion

; ;s;; io"io.,o',.thing again.
i"-::'J T":: il'"T:rled
: : T'inw'that
last

disaster. . . . I,d like to.,sit
sit dow.
o-J ,^ir-.
down
".,a
t* "uo.,t
il;ffii:,i''ll",l.rr;;irtJ'hl?
u"

1
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ki,nd of approach would come to my mind again.,,Kriegel
added thar "if that sounds rotten "nd unilnspiri'g,
l?_
sorry about it." He said that he had spoken ro davidburk,
and "I feel like a basrard."
Serpico replied that he didn't see much point in another
meeting, but that he was curious about one thing.
Had
Kreigel relayed what he had told him to Mayor Lirdsayl
Was Linds^y aw^re ofjt? At rhis point Kriegeigr.;;;g;.
"Not
direcrly," he said. ,,We talkld about tf,e p-.oblem."He
had the same problem I did. It had to be referred ro
the
Department of Investigation, the police Commissioner.,,
had the "legal aurhority" to follow through o., ,i.
Tl"t
allegations.
Then on Thursday, April 23_rwo days after Morgan
reported Tbe Times story to^Lindsay, rwo and a half
ye"ars
after Serpico had first tord chief McGovern about
captain
Philip Foran and the three-hundred-doilar .r,u.iopr,
months after Serpico raised it again with McGou.r.,
".rd
asked what he was doing aboui it, and with the police
Department's high command now in a frenzy of actir,iiy_
McGovern finally questioned Foran.
F9.1"
practically everything. He conceded that
^
-denied
Durk had brought serpico to r..hi-. Ee said that
he courd
not recall whether he was actuaily in the Department
of
Investigation at the time, althougtr both Serpico and
Durk
said that the meeting had taken place in August
1966,six
months after Foran had taken up t i, port th"re,
and although Foran did remember that during the
-..iirrg S.i_
pico had said he was on ,,riot duty"-an assignment
irt i.t
Serpico's official record showed iook place in the
summer

of ry66.

Captain Foran flatly denied ever seeing an envelope
with
or without money, or ever advising Serfico that
if he pur_
sued the marter, he would wind uf ..fa.i do*r,
in the bast
River," or ever agreeing that Serpico should
turn over the

,o rny..r-"Igee-nt.
Ail Slrpico did, ".co.di.rg to
311elone
roran,
wasro tell him that he expectedto receivez piyotr
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ro pass on to his fellow
plainclothesmen, and
when Foran
suggested thar ,,we.dusi
the _-o-.r.y,,,Serpico
refused because he would be.,,marked
lr;;t;;
something
like that.,,
Under

questioningbt
Fo.rn admittedrhat
he had ,n"d. no noresofy{.;;ii,
the _.Liirrg with Serpico
and
Durk, nor did he reporrit
to his su
Inv.esrigation
commissro"..i:."i_an. presum"br
JP,l.li:-l,
"I way of
tion,Foran,"ia-ri"t o;;[ffi;;'J.
.explana-

for an"" ign-. n,-, r,.o.f;.ffi

;'.?i:T..r:,i:1,
.
i ::m
that he hadmadeinquiries
;; a;;;j.o,s background
and
had received
"psycho." confide",i"r l"ioirn""ll., ttr", Serpicowas a
Foran "tro. ,ota-V.il;;r",
..I don,r
know
whether I shouldsay this.

Th;;;;;:orn.
indication thar
he had homosexual.
tendencier.if,ir, ;f course,
is confiden_
tial, and I may not indicat.
il;;;";r".rr.r,
if
I
can
remem_
ber, which I don't know
if t'd;:,;^""'
Throughout the

Foransaid, he
was,.very,.,:ly"ppl;:';:,t
.Xt,tl"
:;:lt.o,
serme

up."Hisbigmisr"r..,
F;;;5i:::jT"JTjlil:

mediately rhrowin g-S.rpi.oiua'oit
;r'om.., but,,,because
o.f.y, I guessyou irigi,i
;;;,;;;h.riy "ppro".i, to
tife, I let
the man pramleon.
While it wasr".-:li"* to
havea cop like Serpicowander-

:ili'fff,r1alone

trJringto convincitt'e-"i,v ;;;

,;;-

i,,o
?n
.*.#*;:fiiili,*,:T:'f.1#:
I#{;::#,*:
was being questioned_Th;;il;;
o0.,,
z3_Mayor
Lind_
say

formally announcedthe.r*ii"Tra
five_mancommit_
tee "ro review all city pro..aur.riiJ,
irru.r,igating
possi_
ble corruprionin,t..i"n..;.;";;."t.
,,
The
committee
would be headedUy.thg
City C-"tp".",ion Counsel,
Rankin, andwoutd "rr" ir,.i,ia.-R;[#
J. Lee
K. Ruskin,who had
succeededFraiman as
Comm;;;i"";, of Investisation
.
Manhattan District a*orrr.y
Frr"i i. fr"san, Brorix Disj
trict Attorney Burto"
B. R.b;;;,
- -- --1 -'ro
"ro police
rolrce "o--tt'
Commis_
sioner Howaid R. Leary.
,.,
At Tbe Times Burnham
rushed excitedly to the
_.._il
.
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ropolitan editor, Arthur Gelb, with Lindsay's announce_
menr, and Gelb agreed that at last the paper had a hook to
run Burnham's story. Burnham's originai three_partseries
was rorn aparr throughour most of Thursday night and
rewritren by him and other reporrers and .dito.l under
Gelb's direction so that all of seipico's charges,prus other
examples of graft that Burnham had gathere=d
on hi, o*.r,
were lumped together in one package.
Around noon the next day A. M. Rosenthal, the manag_
ing editor of Tbe Times, read the story and "pproued ilt.
Burnham then called presssecretary Morga.r, "rrd told him
that the corruption expos6 would "pp.r, the following
morning and that he was sending down two copies ,,for
^
comment."
Morgan hurried into the_Mayor's office with one copy
and sent the other one to Commissioner Leary, .rrt o *"s
holding a meeting in his own ofice at police Herdqu"rters,
a.large, mahogany-paneled room fearuring over a mantelpiece the srern fearures of a predecessor,iheodore Roosevelt. Presenr was First Depury Commissioner Walsh.
Su_
pervising Assistant Chief Inspector McGovern,
and
Captain Foran. Foran was in the middle of ..p."ti.rg
ii.
denials he had given McGovern when Tbe Tiies,,..y;;_
rived.
Lgery and the others barely had time to go over it before
.
the Mayor summoned them. in Lindsay's o-fficethey joined
another dour gathering that included D"p,rty tut"yo.
ni.n_
ard Aurelio, City Corporation Counsel R"rrli.r, irr,,rertigr_
tion Commissioner Ruskin, Morgan_and, hunched
oJer
-by_a window, chewing on a fingJrnail,
KriegelJay
Parts of the story were still biing passedaround
while
the Mayor maintained an icy ,.r.ru?,'hi, usual
manner in
front of
group as large as this when he was .rp.cl"liy
-a
Not everybody there was in accord. R.rrki., "rri
3tg.y.
Leary' in particular, did not like one anorher.
Ruskin had

o1...
1I.9 Leary how he handledcorruprion,and Learf
said,"Walsh
handlesir," andRuskinhadlaid,,.Well,how

:::::-:-::.--=:=:_:1'-5
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do you decide what to
do about the complaints you
receive?" and Leary repried, ,.I
aorrli see them untir after
they've been investigated.,;
The main rhrusr of the
meeting, which lasted abour
an

hour and a half, was how ;;;;il';;

"h"rg., ir, ;;;;;r.
Leary said that it was ,,a lot
of generalcrap,,,and blamed
psychocop",for i,, .gg.J oi
uy iri, ,,collegepal.,,This
__that
was nor exactly the response
that Ma.vor f_fr?-riy't"i.,n
mind, and finally a sraremenr
was worked out which Mor_
gan senr back to Tbe Times.
The tenor of Lindsay,ssrarement
was that City Hall had
everything well in hand: ,,police
CtmmissionerLeary has
advisedme thar many of the
,il.g;;;n, in this srory came
from one particular patrolman
"'rra ,^ra.. reported to the
deparrmentin ry61..... 1.t.
a.p"*_.nt investigated
these
allegations,referred ,t,.ro t-ti.;;;;. district a*orney,s
asa resulr,a numberof indictments
werehanded
:ff::y,
Frank Serpico did not have
many laughs left in him, but
a sentence in the Mayor's
ra",.-.rri did produce one: ,,This
government mus

and wrongdoing
with every -""r,rt;tt:
:ffi:H.ttion
Former Investigation Co__ir.iorr.,
Arnold Fraiman,
now Justice Fraiman,-!"Tng
a.;;;ppointed to the State
Supreme Court with Lind-s-a],;l;;ki;g,
issueda separare,
unctuous decrarationthat a pi"i""toii.sman
had furnished
him with inform

/
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PAID TO POLICE HERE

SAID TO RUN INTO

MILLIONS

The story created a sensation,and for weeks at a stretch
police corruption and_policeshake-upswere page_onetopics in Tbe Times, the New york Daity M.rr,-and the Netr
York Post,and nighrly leadson television and radio broadcasts.To the dismay of the Mayor, whose presidential am_
bitions were increasingly evidenr, the scandalinvolving his
administration became national news as well.
Police Commissioner Leary stirred up more conrroversy
almost at once. while the first story in Tbe Timesdid not
identify any sources by name, Leary was perfectly aware
that the bulk of it had been supplied by Seipico. Nonetheless,four days later, in charging smear tactiis, ,.McCarthyism all over again," he said that.Tbe Times hed based irs
report on the word of "prostitutes, narcotics addicts ano
gamblers, and disgruntled policemen."
As a resulr, any hope rhe Mayor entertained that the
committee he had appointed with City Corporation Coun_
sel Rankin at its head would smooth things over quickly
went by the boards. Five New york City congressmln, lei
by Edward Koch, who had succeededLindsiy in the rTth
congressional District, directed their attack at commissioner Leary's membership on the committee, demanding
to know how Leary could investigate himself. At first Ran-_
kin defended his group, claiming, ,.I don't think that an
outside commirtee having no familiarity
[with the prob_
leml could do the work with the same skill and efect required of us," and in another interview said he was confident that any stetements Leary had made ,.will have no
effect on the action of the committee and its dedication to
carry out the assignments that the Mayor had given it."
But the pressure from political enemies,the plrblic, and
.
the press proved to be too much, and City Hall'finally
rai
for cover. In a carefully orchestrated scenario, Corporation
Counsel Rankin wrore a letter to the Mayor suggesiing
that
becauseof the "possibility of conflic,, oi irrr.rlIt" it
iigit

tremeryg.,,.."rii,;*,i^3:li:$.10,:?"":n:;iih;
Timesstory that he had ,.f;r.l-;;;ilw
a bug to be placed
in a 7th Division surveillanc.
,.u"t io overhear cops disFraiman -."i o" ,o say that
:::,"]lq:.rruption,
ir.,would
nave
beena blarantviolation of
law for the O.p".i_rrr, of
Investigationto do.thlireanwhile to explain
l.r*J;
why such electronic devices
and secret recorders were
t,T9r*
equipment in his a.p..*."r.
r be I tmesran its
on April 25' r97o' under " t"ott:
page headli".-;i;;rt"ti:7
,,1

z6t

i

:I

be wise to turn over
the investigatir
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*1i:T,iii.$Tr!#'i:
iil.i,ffli':ffiilT::

announcedtht fo'm"tion
of a new' ::-i:li"g'interlude he
rJ:i_.
Knapp.

Sixteen

commisbechairJ uy, rir"rib,...r1;,'"oependent
err vrrc;sl rawyer named
Whitman

Ir remained for Commissioner
.
Lea
the poisonou, "r-orphere
precisery
in ,t. poLI^to:efect
l)eparrment, rhe
sysremthat Frank
s.rpico;;#;#'tce
for so long.
Almost r -onii""fter
the sto^, in- i:rlt;:::,

:il
T:L::i:;I.i# :.:
"!i:;;,t*:h
fi.laa*.,x

stati
ont our.,.rr.iyr,"", ;i; ;;;,
il: ff :jij:::H ii
:.9e9 everv policemanwith knowi.og.
;ff i.*il:l:lj

of corruption in

rocome
forward
",,J,.po.,it. Nowhere

il;:;J':: ;:1"".:::
:1.*,
:T ;:'llJf* *jf;::
them that they need
"., r.rl "-"yi:..p.ir"r..,,

The flood of charges and countercharges following Tbe Times story, the disbanding of one
investigating committee and formation of another, the
denunciations and new accusations,the denials that anything was fundamentally wrong, the promises of actionall this left Serpico essentially unmoved. The attention of
the city was at last riveted on the issueof police corruption,
but it was nothing more than words so far, and it remained
to be seen what actually would be done.
For Serpico, the reality of the momenr was that he was
going to be the key witness against Robert Stanard. Any
possibility that he would not be used as a witness had
vanished after two trials of Philip Montalvan, a 7th Division plainclothesman, whose unlisted phone number had
been found in the possessionof the numbers banker Manuel Ortega. AII the testimony against Montalvan had come
from policy operarors, and the first trial had ended in a
hung jury, eleven-to-onefor conviction. The one f uror who
held out was overheard ro say thar he would "never take the
word of people like that against a cop." When Montalvan
was retried, he was acquitted.
Serpico had a second meeting with District Attorney
Roberts and Chief Cooper over rhe question of his testifying. It was not much of a battle; after the sessionthe previous December, Serpico knew that he would be a witness,

